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PURPOSE
This order:

D.

ID.

A,.

provides for awards as forms of recognition in the Department.

B.

describes the procedures for making these awards.

DESCRIPTION OP AWARDS

A.

Honorable Mention - an award granted to any member for exceptional performance, It wm be issued in the form
of a certificate.

B.

Department Commendation • an award granted to any member for an outstanding act or achievement which brings
credit to the Department and which involves performance above and beyond that required by the member's basic
assignment. It will be issued in the form of a certlficate.

c.

Police Blue Star Award - an award granted to any sworn member of the Department who has been seriously,
critically, or fatally injured (such as severe open wounds, broken bones, or gunshot wounds) while in the direct
performance of police duty. The award will be limited to those cases resulting from attack by an assailant,
personal combat, or the performance of an act of valor. lt will be presented in the form of a medal J»d a ribbon bar.

D.

Superintendent's Award of Valor - an award granted to any member of the Department for an act of outstanding
bravery or heroism by which the member has demonstrated in great degree the characteristics of selflessness,
personal courage, and devotion to duty, It will be presented in the form of a medal, ribbon bar, and certificate.

E.

Superintendent's Award of Merit· an award granted to any member of the Department for an outstanding
accomplishment which has resulted in improved administration. improved operation. or substantial savdigs in
manpower or operational costs, where the member has gone far beyond the requirements of his normal assignment
to contribute to a more effective and efficient police service, or for outstanding police work which has brought
great credit to the Department in a case of unusual public interest. It wm be presented in the form of a medal,
ribbon bar, and certificate.

P.

Police Medal • an award to be made annually by the Superintendent of Police to recipients of the Superintendent's
Award of Valor or the Superintendent's Award of Merit when, in the judgment of the Superintendent, the accomplish·
mentor performance of the individual member was so outstanding as to justify additional recognition. It will be
presented in the form of a medal, ribbon bar, and certificate.

G.

Honored Police Star· an award of honor conferred upon the Still of any d~eased sworn membet who met bi's death
in circumstances which are unique or characteristic of the police service or which imply that he proceeded without
regard for his personal safety while in the performance of his duty. This award designation will be a tribute
to the member's courage and dedication.

PROCBDURB POR AWARD RBCOMMBNDATIONS
A.

The Honorable Mention may be awarded by any commandinS. officer of exempt rank to any member of his command
without referral to higher authority.
1.

Any exempt member who wtahes to award an Honorable Mention to a member of his command will prep4te
a written statement in triplicate on a Department letterhead Justifying the award.

2.

One copy 1a to be forwarded to the Personnel Division for inclusion in the member's personnel Jacket: one
copy ls to be sent to the awarding officer's immediate superior for information and review; and the original is
to be gtven to the member being cited.
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B.

When an exempt member wishes to recommend a ember of his command for an award higher than the
Honorable Men;ton. be will provide a detailed
ort, ln triplicate, describing the act or performance to b
cited and/or the injury sustained, and forwar his along with copies of other r ports pertaining to the ca such
as arre1t reports, case reports, injured-on· ty reports, medical reports, etc. to his chief or deputy IU rin·
tendent for consideration. The chief or eputy superintendent will review e recommendation and m y then:

1.

disapprove the recommendati for a higher award and return the
commander for issuance of
Honorable Mention.

2.

approve the award of a
a.

c,
3.

l ll
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partment Commendation and distr ute three copies of the •PB oved report as follows:

One copy to e Personnel Division to authorize t
placed in e member's personne1 jacket.

b.

commend~tion to the ori~nating

award of a Department Co mendation and to be

to the cited member.
On copy to the bureau of assignment oft e cited member.

at the injury sustained qualifie$ the o cer to merit consideration i the Police Blue Star award or
act or performance cited is sufficien y outstanding to warrant con deration for the Superintendent's
Aw d of Valor or the Superintendent's Aw d of Merit. In this caae, he 111 forward the reports with his
r ommendation for a higher award to th Awards Committee.

THI! AW ARDS COMMITTBB

.,/:,,..
rf "' ~1-:1'~ A.

The Awards Commlttee will consist of the following personnel:
l.

Deputy Superintendent for Pield Services.

2.

Deputy Superintendent for Staff Services.

3.

Deputy Superintendent for Inspectional Services.

4.

Director of Personnel.

8.

The Deputy Superintendent for Field Services will act u chairman of the Awards Committee.

C.

The Director of Personnel will aot as secretary.

D.

They w111 meet as often as la necessary but at least once a month on a date agreed upon by them to review re commendations for the Police Blue Star Award, the Superintendent's Award of Valor, the Superintendent'• Award
of Merit, and the Honored Police Star. In connection with 1uch recommendations, they will take the following actions:
1.

They may dl1approve the recommendation for the Superintendent'• Award of Valor or the Superintendent's
Award of Merit, and return the report to the recommending officer with insuuctions that he authorize the
issuance of the Department Commendation.

2,

They may approve the recommendation for either the Superintendent'• Award of Merit or the Superintendent's
Award of Valor and forward their recommendation to the Office of the Superintendent so that arrangements
may be made for an appropriate ceremony.

3.

In addition to authorizing the Superintendent'• Award of Valor or the Superintendent'• Award of Merit, they
may recommend to the Superintendent that the case be consideied for the Police Medal.

4.

In considering the authorizing of the Police Blue Star Award, they may:

6.

a.

consult with the Police Surgeon as to the extent of injury sustained by the officer concerned, and

b.

approve the recommendation and forward their recomtnendatlon to the Office of the Superintendent so
that anangentenu can be made for an appropriate cuemony, or

c.

disapprove the recommendation and return the repon to the recommending 9ff1cer.

They will select those police stars which they deem wonhy of beihg designated as Honored Police Stan and
will forward their recommendations to the Superintendent for final approval. No selections ~ill be made
from those ca.ea wherein the member has died as a result of a uaffic accident or other mishap.
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V.

PERSONNEL DIVISION
A.

The Personnel Division wm maintain a sufficient supply of certificate forms, medals, and ribbon bars for the
Police Blue Star Award, the Superintendent's Award of Valor, the Superintendent's Award of Merit, and the
Police Medal and wm issue these to members of the Department. as authorized in this order along with the
appropriate Personnel Order, All documents forwarded to the Personnel Division in support of recommended
awards wlll become a pan of the personnel file of the member belng cited.

B.

They wUI be responsible for providing the Awards Committee, at the monthly meeting. with a list of those
officers who have died while ln the performance of police duty during the previous month for consideration
for the Honored Police Star award. Thia list wlll include a brlef report of the circumstances relating to each
death.

C.

They wm tsaue a Personnel Order listing those Honored Police Stars which have been approved and will make the
necessary arrangements for the star to be retired from service and suitably displayed,

(

VI.

VD,

PRESENTING AW ARDS
A.

The Honorable Mention and Department Commendation wlll be presented to the cited member by his commanding
officer with such ceremony as the issuing officer sees fit,

B.

The Police Blue Star, the Superintendent's Award of Valor, and the Superintendent's Award of Merit Will be presented to the cited member as soon as approved with such ceremony as is deemed appropriate by the Superintendent.

c.

The Police Medal wUl be awarded at an annual ceremony as directed by the Superintendent.

WBARING DEPARTMBNT AWARDS
A.

Members of the Department who are awarded the Police Blue Star Award, the Superintendent's Award of Valor, the
Superintendent's Award of Merit, or the Police Medal are requested to wear the dbbon bar on the blouse or the
uniform shirt when the shirt is authorized as the outer garment. The ribbon bar wlll be worn on the rlgbt breast
centered 1/4" above the name plate, A S/16" gold star will be centered on the ribbon bar for each additional
award of the same class. A S/16" silver star will indicate five awards of the same class,

B.

Medals. may be worn only at parades and other forma1 occasslons.
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POLICE

MEDALS

SUPERINTENDENT'S
AWARD OF VALOR

SUPERINTENDENT'S
AWARD OF MERIT

RED -WHITE - RED

BLUE - WHITE - BLUE

GOLDEN BRONZE

ROSE BRONZE

'·
.....

LT. BLUE-WHITE-LT. BLUE

STERLING SI.LVER

POLICE
MEDAL

GOLD-BLUE-GOLD

*

GOLD STAR
EACH GOLD STAR. ON A RIBBON INDICATES AN
ADDITIONAL AWARD OF THE SAME DECORATION.

*

SILVER STAR
A SILVER STAR ON A RIBBON INDICATES FIVE
AWARDS OF THE SAME DECORATION
STERLING SILVER
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